MENDOZA WINE & ADVENTURE TOUR
Mendoza Wines, Horseback Riding, & More - Tour Extension
4 DAYS / 3 NIGHTS
Mendoza, Argentina, is known for two main attractions: its Malbec wine, and its outdoor activities such as
cycling, horseback riding, hiking through the Andes, river rafting, and rappelling. Due to its perennial sunshine
and its proximity to the Andes Mountains, the Mendoza River Valley is an excellent place to get outdoors,
explore Argentina's Andean Mountains, and taste some of its finest red wines. This Mendoza wine tour includes
your choice of soft adventure activities.
Note: This is a tour extension, combine this tour with one of our full package tours.

THIS TOUR INCLUDES:
FROM

$1380
per person

HIGHLIGHTS

All hotel accommodations
All breakfasts, lunches and 2 dinners
All transfers
Professional English-speaking guides
Beverages during excursions

Private touring and sightseeing
Wine tasting activities
Optional horseback riding tour

ITINERARY
Day 1
ARRIVAL IN MENDOZA & CITY TOUR
Arrival in Mendoza, where a guide will greet you and take you on
a 3 hour Mendoza city tour. Mendoza is the capital of the
Mendoza province in Argentina, and was an important city during
colonial times as well. Visit the old city, Alameda, the Civic
Center, the downtown area, General San Martin Park, Cerro de
la Gloria Hill, Mundialista Stadium, and the Frank Romero Day
amphitheater, where the annual Mendoza Vendimia Wine
Festival is held. Afterwards, transfer to the Hotel Club Tapiz in
the Posadas Center region. The Club Tapiz is a small, elegant
hotel surrounded by vineyards in view of the Andes Mountains.

Day 2
MENDOZA WINE TOUR & LUNCH
After an early breakfast in your hotel, begin a full-day excursion
through Mendoza's world-famous wine region with a winery tour
and lunch. First meet an expert oenologist, who will be your
guide for the day. Visit two wineries, including a full tour of the
cellar, processing facilities, and vineyards. Learn about the winemaking process in detail, and then sit back and enjoy the
beautiful winery with a delicious lunch and winetasting. Continue
on to the next winery for a tasting of different varietals. As the
sun sets behind the Andes Mountains, return to the hotel and
spend the rest of the evening at your leisure.

Day 3
VALLE DE UCO WINE TOUR & LUNCH
After another early start, spend this day of your Mendoza Wine
Tour in the nearby Valle de Uco. This high-altitude valley, tucked
in the foothills of the Andes, boasts several more world-class
wineries in the Mendoza region. Visit two wineries today,
including wine tasting and a gourmet lunch. In the late afternoon,
transfer to the Posada Salentein in the Valle de Uco countryside.
You may want to spend your free time on an optional horseback
riding tour or bicycle ride through the wineries. There are several
optional tours available to travelers on a Mendoza Wine Tour.
Spend the evening at your leisure.

Day 4
DEPART FROM MENDOZA
A hearty breakfast is included today, and after you enjoy your
last morning in the quiet Andes Mountains, transfer back to
Mendoza for your flight or bus ride to your next destination.
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